JC Patton
871 Newport Rd.
Lexington, MS 39095

-:

Re: Honestly...how could anyone say no???
Dear Friend and/or Associate,

If you are gercuinely interested tn a legitimate hsme based business. . .aod you
finally "Changing The Future Outeame" .-.then consider the following:

are sincere about

r'

You can join this op,poramity Absolutely 100% for FREE! There are no catches or
gotchas! You can join tlis Amazing Coupany 100% for FREE! No strings attached!

r'

*Complete" with Back Offics! This is NOT one of
You get a FREE Personal Website
those'Mickey Mouse" websites wrthfer4, fimstions. It is 100% Professional and FREE!

/

No roonthly requirements! You only buy product danAwhen you want! It gets better!
You can srdl get paid no matter if you bvy any product or not! This is unheard of! !!

sure you are well a;ware of how CBD Oil is sweeping not only &e Nation...but lately even
the entire Globe! It is no surprise ifyou consider allfhebenefits of CBDProducts.

I'm

It is helping thousands and thousands of people with Pain/Inflammatio& Blood S*gat, An:<iety,
Btrood Pressreo Immune Function.,.only to qame a few! !l/e have aver 80 different products!
Even if you have perfect health rwith no issues...our CBD Products can help with the
Regeneration of Healthy Cells! It's no wonderpeople are calling it'TrTature's Miracle"!

I have to be honest...I have never seen anything like this before now! This is a company that
finally got it right! The name of the company is CTFO..."Changing The Future Outcome".
CTFO is tbe top leader in the CBD Iodrlsay rvitb their owr Hemp Fann and their own
processing plant. Their Compensation Plan is so powerful, pffis of it are even Copyrighted!
*Sales
L€tt€r" that you are
Our team has all tbe tools you'll ev€r need to be successful! This
reading is pulling in orders like crazry! We will customize one personally for you!
Berng on the right team is important. For instance...evsn if you don't have internet access, you
can still participate in this amazing business. We've got you coversd!

If you dan't have intenret acce$s, simply mail in tbe Coupan on the next page. We'll send you
atl theinformation you need to get started...even if you have no comlxrter or intemet!

Idon'tknow of arry otherTeamthatis h"lprngpeoplewithno ircternetparticipateinsuchan
amazing opportunity! Our tearn is all about everyone helping eash other!
There are way too many amazing things about this opporhmity to try and cover in a short letter.
I sncornage you to go to my website and lock in yorn FREE position just as $oon as possible!
Here is my

link

https:/{cpatton.myctfo.com

You'llfind

answers to most allyour questio'ns tlere. You'llfind a LOT of valuable
information there and it is definitely worth the time to check anrything out for yourself,

Orn team has weekly conference calls where you can also find oat more and ask questions
you like. These calls are mery Wedaesday evening at 7PM Mormtain time.

if

The number to call is: 857-232-0156. Whe,n prompted. ..the meeting ID is: 183183
The calls da not last long and are always opened for Questious and Answers at the end.
The weekly calls are a great place to get your questions and/or concems addressed. You are
welcome to ask ary anda/l questions you may have! Hope to hear yolr on the weekly calls!

I am aware that some people do not realize that the Hemp Plant is differmf from the Mari$uana
Plant. Mainly, Hemp does nof have the THC (the chemical that makes people 'tigh').
Our CtsIl Products are available and legal lrnalt 50 States and we are expandingto more and
more Counfiies around the world" m(my in Europe andmorebeiry added as time goes on.

If you've been looking for an honestcompany that will be here for years and years to come, you
are inthe rigbt place. \\e important thiug is to lock tnyourposition now!
Positions are filling fast! The soaner you lock in yor:TFREE position, the elaser you'llbe to
the top! Seriously., .I think it's better ta loek rn your position now and ask questi oss later!

-

Lock in yoar FREE position now!

No Intcrnet? No Prohlern!

*

Narne

Most Sincerely,

JC Patton

Address

_Zip

City

Snte

Plnne

Sponsorjcpanon

Mail To: Qnwtefly Connecdon-P0 Box468.-Moffar, C0 8II4J

F.$. Remember.. .CTFO is FREE! No gimsicks, no gotchasl You can j arn withorzr providing
a credit card or a social security number! Start "Ch*tging The Futare Otsteome" today!
P.P.S. I forgot to mention. ".our products come with a 60-day 100% Empty BofrIe Money Back
Guarantee! That makes this a 100% Risk Free Opporhmib'! Come join us now!

